
JfuiMrotts leaking.
I®" a good story is told of a WashingtonCounty man, who on his way to Cincinnati,became somewhat elevated by sundry"drinks," but as good luck would have

it, found a hoat at the wharf, and was

quickly on his way.
Soon after leaving the wharf, a man came

around fur his fare. Horrall handed out a

five-dollar bill, and received four dollars
and ninety-five cents in change. He rammedit into his pocket book with great eagerness,supposing the clerk had made a

mistake. That done he leaned back in his
/ knir nnd fall !jrWtv A little while and

r.

he was awakened by the same man, who
again demanded fare. "Discovered the
mistake," holding out a handful of chaDge.
The man, a3 before, took only five cents,
and Horrall again went into a doze. Ere
he bad got fairly to dreaming of home aod
friends far away, around came the collectoragain, and thus it went od for a long
time.

At last Horrall thought it very inconve
nient, and concluded to vote the collector
a nuisance, and give him a bit of advice
besides; so said he.

"Is (hie) this a d-a-n-ger (hie) ous bo

(hie) boat ?"
"By no means," said the man. "Brao

i.x+% new."
"Then, by gummy (hie) why do (hie)

don't von collect all the fa Chic") hair at

>r u once.Dot bother a fel (hie) heller for every
mile as it (hie) comes due?"

Really," said the man, where do you
think you are going ?"

*Cincin (hie) hinnati," said Horrall.

^Cincinnati," said the polite conductor;
"why, you must be sadly out of your reckoning.This is the ferry boat, ana all this
afternoon you have been riding to and fro
between New Albany and Portland."

That night Horrall staid in Louisville.

Hints on Marriage .If you are a

very precise man, and wish to be certain of
what you get, never marry a girl named
Add; for we have the authority of Liodley
Murray and others for saying that 'an is an

indefinite article.'
If you would like to have a wife who is

'one of a thousand," you snouia marry au

Emily or an Emma; for aDy printer can

tell you that 'ems' are counted by thous
ands.

If you wish to have a bustling, fly-about
wife, you should marry a Jenny; for every
cotton factor knows that jennies are always
pinning.
If you want to marry a Belle, it is not

necessary that you should be a sexton, just
because you have to ring her at the altar.

If you marry one named Margaret, you
may be sure that she will come to the gallows,for all the world knows that pegs were

made for hanging.
If you wish to succeed in life as a porter,

you should marry Caroline and treat her
very kindly ; for as long as you continue to

do that, you will be good to Carry.
The most ioce99ant writer in the world is

he who is always bound to Ad-a-line.
Many men of high moral principle, and

who would not gamble for the world, still
do not refuse occasionally to take a Bet.

"Axing for Her.".Col. Dick Nash
tells a rich story about "axing for her," in
his earliest days. He was deeply smitten
with the daughter of a wealthy old gentlemanresiding in Alabama. The Colonel,
self-confident of success, arrayed himself in
his best suit, and proceeded to call on the

"parent" for the purpose of obtaining his
consent to the consummation he devoutly
wished. Matters had all along gone on

smoothly. Col. Nash had every ground to

hope for success. Finally a good time ar

rived for him to approach the old 'un..
Says the Colonel :

"Squire, my business to day, is to ask for
* *

your daughter's hand."
"Is it, is it? What! you marry my gal ?

Look here, young man, leave my premises
instanter, and if you ever set foot here a

gain, I'll make my niggers skio you. Marrymy daughter, indeed ! You .'

The Colonel had left. He saw that the
old gentleman was angry. After getting
off to a safe place, he thought he would

j. turn and take a last fond look at the home
*
^ of his lost idol.when he spied the old man

busy, with spade iu hand, shoveling up h 13

tracks from the yard and throwing them
over the fence ! Col. Nash imagined he
was an unwelcome visitor at that house.

An Alabama Political Anecdote .
The Mobile Tribune relates the following
'good one' :

"Some vears ago. at the time when there
was a triangular coutest in progress between
the Whigs, Old Line Democrats and Fire
eaters, it was announced that the late John
Morrisett, of Monroe, would address the

people of that county in behalf of the
Whigs. Chancellor Lesesne was sent up
from Mobile to meet him, as representative
of the Southern Rights Party. The Chancellorwore straps to his pantaloons (then
not a prevalent fashion in Monroe), and
having a habit of putting his hands behind
him when speakiug, aud lifting the skirts
of his coat, he displayed a large, new bras.'
buckle that fastened his waistband.

"Mr. Morrisett, replying, remarked, ir
his own peculiar aud inimitable vein, thai
the people of Monroe did not need to re

ceive political instruction from Mobileleastof all, from a gentleman who wort

gallowses under bis boots and a breast pir
on the seat of his breeches."

An Author..A young rcape-grace
who had seen out a fortune and fallen int(
bad habits, took up his residence in a coun

try village, pretending to be an author..
His shabby appeurauce was, therefore, ac

counted for, and as his address was gooc
and marks of personal beauty remaiued
many a romantic village maid sighed ovei

the "cruel fate of genius." Sighs woulc
not pay his landlord's bill, and when i

month had expired, he was dunned in gooc
earnest. At length the landlord told bin
he never saw any of his productions, atu

wished to know what work he had been th<
author of. Being thus pushed, he replied
"Why, sir, I call myself an author, uodsi
I am.the author ofmy own misfortunes '

So?' "A real jolly good old fellow was Dr
S I was introduced to him just a:

the steamer North Star was leaving hei
dock at New York for Europe. For th<
first twenty-four hours 'Richard wus him
eelfj' but that fell destroyer, who sparei
neitherage, sex nor condition.seasickuesi
.seized him, aDd nothing more was seen

of the jolly Doctor for several days. Wt
had lett the Banks and were steaming a

long beautifully, when one momiog I saw

the Doctor's bead emerging from the lower

regions. But what a face !.long, lugubrious,distressed.his hair not cared for, dress

untidy, eyes blood shot. I could scarce believethis apparition was the jolly Doctor
who had kept us all in a roar the first day out.
" 'Well, my dear Doctor, how do you

feel by this time ?'
" 'Feel!' said be.and there was an unmistaktableearnestness in his eye.'feel!

why I feel as though I had but two objects
iu life uow : one is, to put my foot once

more on terrafirma ; and the other, tofind
out and whip the fellow who wrote "A Life
on the Ocean Wave!' "

S8?~ A Minister found, one Sabbath, a

notice of a public meeting which had been
cut from the Saturday's newspaper, and

placed in his desk for him to read to his

congregation. But, by a strange coinci-
dence, there happened to be printed on the

other side of the same slip the advertisementof a certain shoe-dealer, a prominent
member of his Church, and without turningthe paoer to read the other side, as the
advertisement met his eye, the good man

concluded it was expected he would read it,
and accordingly, to the surprise of all, he

announced, at the usual point for reading
notices, that '-George S. B keep9constantlyon band and for sale a large and
well selected assortment of boots and shoes,
which he will sell low for cash, at No. .,

Street;" and added, "Brother B
is a worthy member of this church and society,and deserving the patronage of the

congregation."
The consternation of Brother B may

better be imagined than described.

B&* A country shoolmaster one day announcedto his pupils that the examination
would soon take place.

"If you are examined iu geography,"
5 ^ ~ jiiwa!n Ka oqlrqrl r\f tuhnfl

saiu tie, JUu trill ouitijr uv, Hoivvu Uk <>Ma>

shape the world is; and if you should Dot

remember, just look at me, and I will show
you my snuff box to remind you it is round."

Unfortunately the shooluiaster bad two
snuffboxes.a round one which he carried
on Sunday, and a square one, that he car

ried during the week.
T fatal day haviDg arrived, the class

in geography was duly called out and the
question asked :

"What is the shape of the earth ?"
The first boy, appalled by the appearance

of the examining committee, felt embarrassed.
and glanced at the master, who at once

jpointed to his snuff-box.
I "Sir," boldly answered the boy, "it is
round on Sunday, and square all the rest

! of the week."
ibi

*

A Court Scene..A man who had neverseen the inside of a court house until he
was introduced as a witness in a case peudincin one of our District Courts sitting
last fall in the northern part of the State,
being sworn, took a position with his back

'to the jury, and began telling his story to

to the judge. Judge R n, in his bland
'and courteous manner, said, 'Address your!self to the jury, sir.' The man made a

(short pause ; but not comprehending what
was said to him, continued his narrative.

I His Honor was then more explicit, and
isaid to him, 'Speak to the jury, sir.the
imen sitting behind you on the benches'.
The witness then turned around, and raajkinyan awkward bow, said, with great
(gravity of manner, 'Good morniug, gentleimen !'

An Irishman's Acquaintance..A
Western physician stepped in, and recog'nizing the doctor, said :

''Och, an' sure, an' it's Doetur J , I
persave."

"That's my name, sir, but I haven't the
pleasure of knowing you," responded the

I polite doctor.
"Indade but I'm the feller what made

yer last boots, and which yer honor forgot
(to get a resate for payment ov !

The ladies tittered, the doctor's memoI

ry was refreshed, and Paddy got his money
iand gave the "resate" when the doctor got
to bis destination

.

Too Modest.."Have you any domes!tic manufactures to report ?" asked a cenjsusmarshal of the female head of the familyrejoicing in the bloom of health.
"Well, yes/'said she, with something of

embarrassment in her voice and counte-

nance, 1 we have eight, with a continued

prospect."
The marshal, a modest man, blushed

slightly, made the entry in the schedule
with his pencil, aod usked how maDy yards
of rag carpeting she had made during the
year.. Camiiulaigna (iV. }'.) Messenger.

Jones was riding up in Westchester
county in September last, and saw a board
nailed up on a tree in the yard of a farm
house, with the sign painted on it, "This
Farm for Sail." Always ready for a little
pleasuntry, and seeing a woman in checked
sun-bonnet picking up an apronful of chips
at the woodpile in front of the house, he
stopped and asked her very politely when
the farm was to sail. She went on with
her work, but replied to his question injstanter,"Just as soon as the man comes

'j along who can raise the wind."

a®" "Can you draw, young man?" in>quired Quilip, of an applicant for a private
M tutorship. "Certainly," replied the candi-1date. 'At ten years of age I could draw
cider; at twelve, a picture; at fifteen, a

J hand cart loaded with cabbages; at sixteen,
II an inference ; at twenty, a bill of exchange,

If I were an actor. I believe I could draw
the largest kind of a house, but being a

> teacher, I am content to draw a salary, and
} the bigger the better." "You'll do !" said

Quilip.
Jgy A Sunday-school superintendent, on

1 a visit to another Sunday-school, was invi,ted to make some remarks. The lesson of
r the school was on the Creation of the Gar1den of Eden. From this he took his cue,
i and expatiated on the delights and beauties
1! that must have been in that sinless Paradise
J|.the trees and flowers, the birds and ani1nials, "and the little children playing a-1mong the bushes !"

, «« «.

>| 4©"* "My wife tells the truth three times
'
a day," remarked a jocose old fellow, at the
same time casting a very mischievous glance
at her. Before rising in the morning, she

s says : "0 dear, I must get up, but I don't
r want to." After breakfast she adds.
- "Well, I suppose I must go to work, but I
doc't want toj" and she goes to bed saying

i ."There, I've been fussing all day, and
* haven't done anything."
; 4©* Passion is a keen observer, but a

wretched reasoner. It is like the telescope,
whose field is clearer the more oootraoted it is.

Shltdefo JPisrellanD.
ILLUSTRIOUS DUNCES. J?

a chapter for boys.

Ad interesting chapter might be written tv

on the subject of Illustrious Dunces.dull ai

boys, but brilliant men. We have room,
11

however, for only a few instances. Pietro
di Cortona, the painter, was thought so

u

stupid that he was nicknamed "Ass' Head" tc

when a boy; and Tom Tasso Guidi was
c'

generally known as "Heavy Tom," (Mas- 0

soceia Tomassaeio,) though by diligence a

he afterwards raised himself to the highest
eminence. Newton, when at school, stood D

at the bottom of the lowest form but one.

The boy above Newton having kicked him,
the dunce showed his pluck by challenging ^
him to fight, and beat him. Then he set

to work with a will, and determined also ®
tl

to vanquish his antagonist as a scholar,
rohinh he did. risine to the tOD of his class. 0

' <=>
,

r Q
Many pf our greatest divines have been
any thing but precocious. Isaac Barrow, a

when at the Charter school house, was no-
e

torious chiefly for bis strong temper, pug-
a

nacious habits, and proverbial idleness as
3

a scholar; and he caused such grief to his .v
parents, that his father used to say that if 11

it pleased God to take from him any of his j!
children, he hoped it might be Isaac, the
most unpromising ofthem all. Adam Clarke, r

when a boy, was proclaimed by his father
to be a "grievous dunce," though he could c

roll large stones about. Dean Swift, one ,

of the greatest writers of pure English, was
J

"plucked" at Dublin University, and only
obtainedbis recommendation to Oxford, i

"speciali gratia." The well known Dr.
"

Chalmers and Dr. Cook were boys together
at the parish school of St. Andrews', and
they were found so stupid and mischievous, n

that the master, irritated beyond measure,
dismissed them both as incorrigible dunces, i

The brilliant Sheridan showed so little
capacity as a boy, that he was presented to
a tutor by his mother with the complimen-
tary accompaniment, that he was an moor- ^
rigible dunce. Walter Scott was all but a

dunce when a boy, always much readier for ti
a "bicker" than apt at his lessons. At the ti

Edinburg University, Professor Dazzel pro- a

nounced upon him the sentence that n

"Dunce he was, dunce he would remain."
Cbatterton wax returned on his mother's

w

hands as a "fool, of whom nothing could
^

be made." Burns was a dull boy, good p

only at athletic exercises. Goldsmith spoke ®

of himself as a plant that flowered late..
Alfieri left college as wise as when he enteredit, and did not begin the studies by *

which he distinguished himself until he *

had run over half of Europe. Robt. Clive
was a dunce, if not a reprobate, when a n

youth; but always full of energy, even in a

badness. His family, glad to get rid of j?
him, shipped him off to Madras; and he it

lived to lay the foundations of the British "

power in India. Napoleon and Wellington
were both dull boys, not distinguishing
themselves in any way at school. Of the

c . j' a i
luiujui J./UUucoo u aumutcs aiija "uc

^

had good health, but was in other respects
like other boys." John Howard, the philanthropist,was another illustrious dunce,
learning next to nothing during the seven *

years he was at school. Stephenson, as a

youth, was distinguished chiefly for his
skill at putting and wrestling, and attention
to his work. The brilliant Sir Humphrey f,
Davy was no cleverer than other boys; his
teacher, Mr. Davies Gilbert, says of him,
"while he was with me, I could not discern
the qualities by which he was most distinguished."Indeed, he himself, in after
life, thought it fortunate that he had been '

left to "enjoy so much idleness" at school.
Watt was a dull scholar, notwithstanding «

the pretty stories told about his precocity ;
but he was, what was better, patient and
persevering, and it was by that means, and
by his carefully cultivated. inventiveness,
that he was enabled to perfect his steam

eDgine.
What Dr. Arnold said of boys is equallytrue of men.that the difference betweenone boy and another consists not so

much in talent as in energy. Give perse- o

veraooe, and energy soon becomes habitual. P
Provided the dunce has persistency and p
application, he will enevitably, head the c

clever fellow without these qualties. Slow *
Knt anrp wins flip rann Tt. io nprsoirepnnno ^
""" . -- -- r. . j
that explains how the position of boys at
school is so often reversed in real life j and t

it is curious to note how some who were ^
so clever have since become so common. {
place; whilst others, dull boys of whom
nothing was expected, 9I0W in their faculties,but sure in their pace, have assumed
the position of men The author of this
book, when a bov, stood in the same class
with one of the greatest dunces. One teach-
er after another had tried his skill upon 1

him and failed. Corporal punishment, 1

fool's cap, coaxing, and earnest entreaty, *

proved alike fruitless. Sometimes the ex- i

periment was tried of putting him at the f

top of his class, and it was curious to note J
the rapidity with which he gravitated to
the inevitable bottom, like a lump passing I

through quicksilver. The youth was givenup by many teachers as an incorrigible 1
dunce.one of them pronouncing him to 1

be a "stupendous booby." Yet, slow 1

though he was, this dunce had a dull en- J
ergy aud sort of a beefy tenacity of pur- <

pose, wnicn grew wan ms muscics ana nis jmanhood ; and, strange to say, when he at

length came to take his part in the practi- <

cal business of life, he was found heading
most of his school companions, and even

tunlly left the greater number of them far
behind.
The tortoise in the right, road will beat a

racer in the wrong. It matters not though
a youth be slow, if he is but diligent.
Quickness of parts may even prove a defect,
inasmuch as the boy who learns readily will
often forget quite as readily; and also be-
cause he finds no need of cultivating that

. quality of application and perseverance
which the slower youth is compelled to ex-

ercise, and which proves so valuable aa

element in the formation of every character.
Davy said, "What I am I made myself;"
and the same holds true universally.
Shooting on the Wing..It is aston-

ishing how stubborn young sportsmen are

to believe in the principle that it is neces

sary to fire in advance of a distant flying
object, for the purpose of killing it! They
persist in the foolish notion that, almost on

the instant of pulling trigger, the shot
reaches the object aimed at. Many years
ago I was among that stubborn class, until
convinced of error in a simple but some- 1
what extraordinary manner, which I relate 1

for the purpose of endeavoring to impress '

upon my readers the importance of this i
fundamental principle. I was out shootingone day, in the month of October, in a |j large turnip-field, with my dogs and gun, t

hen a brace of patridges rose at the dismce
of fifty-five or sixty yards; they flew

ipidly to the right, in direot line, one beind
the other, at a space of about two

iet apart. I took deliberate aim about
vo inches in advance of the leading bird,
ad fired ; when, to my surprise, the hindlostbird fell dead, and the leading one,
hich was the object of my aim, flew away
ntouched. At the moment I felt so asmishedat the result, that I could not reaver

myself soon enough to discharge the
ther barrel at the bird which had flown
way. On picking up my bird, I found
jat fire shot had struck it in the head and
eck; so that my aim, which was at least
ivo feetsix inches in advance of the bird
illed, was not any too much at the disinceand rate at which they were flying,
felt no forcibly the erroneous principle
pon which I had made my own error,
bat I felt as if a curtain had risen before
ie, and exposed tbe true secrets of the art
f killing cross shots. And I can truly
ssert that this simple but singular discovry

did more towards improving me in the
rt of shooting, than all the advice and intructionI had received from practical and
enerable sportsmen. Some of my sportogfriends, shortly afterwards, on congratilating

me on a "very sudden and wonderulimprovement in my shooting in long
anges," inquired to what school of instrucionI had been. I then related the cirumstancesabove recorded; and, as they
aid, "very much to their edification.".
The Dead Shot.
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ISSirED EVERY THURSDAY HORHDTO,
AT

?wo Dollars &year, in Advance.
1HR.SE COPIES, $5 25) 10 COPIES, 915;
And an Extra Copy to tlio person making a Club of

Ten.the money to be paid in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be inserted at one Dolt.ah pcrsquare for the first,
nd Thikty-seven-and-a-half Cents for each subseuentlmertion(less than three months.) A 8qnarc conIntoof the space occupied by 12 lines of Brevier type j
90 word#, or one inch and a half space. No Adversementcnnntedlessthan a square.

A11 Advertisementsnot having the numberofinseronsinai'ked on the margin, will be continued untilforbid
nd charged accordingly.
jy Quarterly, Semi-Annual or Yearly contracts willbe
lade on liberal terms.the contracts, however, must in all
ases be confined to the immediate business of the firm or

idlviduid contracting.
Semi-Monthly, Monthly, or Quarterly Advertisements,

rill be charged one Dollaii persquare foreach insertion.
For Aivertising Estrays Tolled,$2; tobepBidby the

lagistrute. Citations, 82 ; to be paid in advance by the
erson applying. Noticesof Application to the Legislature,
5; to paid by the person handing in the advertisement,
nsolveu: Debtors Notice, 88 ; payable in advance. AttchmeniNotices,88; to bo paid for by tho Attorney in the
asp.
Business Cards, of a half-square or less, will be inserted at
5 per year. For each additional line, 81.

Obituary Notices exceeding one Rqunre in length,
rill be charged for the overplus at regular advertising
ates.

Tributes of Respect rated as advertisements,
fy* A nnouncements ofMarriages or Deaths ; Notices of

. rr.ntit.lluhiwl fJTtATIS
.t'llglOXIl- or X empritturc JU-ruugn .

nd solicited.
V Penonal Communications, when admissile;communications of limited or individual interest, or

'commeadations of Candidates for offices of honor, prof,
or trust will be charged for at from 3 to 10 cents per line.

business Entices.
J s.'

johlt l. miller^
1TTORNETATLAW

2M>auiryiULa»;2« s*
Office in the Old Jail.

Jrn 5 1ly
r. B. WILSON. I. I). WITHKRSPOON, .lit.

WILSON <fc WITHERSPOON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

YORKVILLE, 8. C.

Office in the building at the rear of C. House,
irmerly occupied by Col. I. 0. Witherspoon, Sr.
Nov 4 44tf

dfl'alfred cftaven"'
JUsiimtt jiurjjeon §cntist,^

YORKVILLE, S. C.
gy* On the East side of the Main Street, South

of the "Palmetto Hotel."
Jantiltf

RICHARD HARE,
f
RESPECTFULLY in

'

aSSWr Iorrn8 l',c citizens of
York ar.d Chester Districts,and theadjoinC°UDt'eS^°rt.'1

"f c fully prepared to sup'plyevery article in
the MARBLE LINE,

f the h ighest style of finish and at reasonable
irices.
He keeps constantly on hand, a large supply of

'OREIGN AND DOMESTIC MARBLE, and speimensof his work may be always seen at the
rard, nearly opposite the 'ENQUIRER' PRINTNGOF FICE, and a few doors North of Stowe's
Iotel.
ggk, All work will be delivered atany point or

he King's Mountain Railroad, FREE of charge.
He is also prepared to furnish to order, IRON

tAILING of any desired pattern, for Fences,
Jalconies, &c.

~wmm"iwicr
YORKVILLE, S. C.

THE undersigned announces tr
the former friends and patrons o!

H i iTH^^t-fhis long established Hotel, thai
i, iililS- lie has hecomethe Proprietor, and

will conduct it for the future, in a style which
will be satisfactory to the most fastidious of hit
jucsts.
His .Agent, Mr. M. .Jones, will be constantly

n attendance and will conduct the business af
'airs of the establishment; while the other delartmentswill continue under the experienced
ind skillful management of the former landlady,
The rooms will be re furnished, and kept in

perfect crder; strict attention will be given to
THE TABLE 5

oolite ard well-trained SERVANTS will attend
:o every want; an experienced Hostler will keej
;he Stab e, which will always be supplied with
ibundant proveuder ; and in fine, no pains or ej

sense will be spared to make the Hotel as com'ortableand inviting as any to be found in the
ap-country, and at as reasonable rates as the
jundition of the market will permit. The pub
ic are requested to give us a trial.

Drumming PROPRIETORS at thit
:8tablishment.

JASPER STOWE.
Jan If! 3tf
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REMOVAL.
THE undersigned respectfully inform bis cu8'

totners and frieuds, that he has REMOVED
nis establishment to the NEW BUILDING direct
y OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND, where he it

jrepared, as heretofore, to MAKE and REPAIB
BOOTS AND SHOES
u the best manner.
He keeps constantly on hand an excellent

itook of material, and it shall ever be his aim tc
rive satisfaction to his customers. Call in at
he new shop. LOUIS SMITH.

CARROLL, CLARE k CO.,
RETURN their sincere thanks to their friends

and customers, for the liberal patronage
bestowed upon them in times past, and hope by
strict attention to business, to retain the same.

Our friends and customers will find us at the
same OLD STAND, near the Kiogs Mountain
Railroad Depot, where they will find a large and
well-selected stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Which they will sell on terms to please.

Persons desirous of purchasing their SUMMERSUPPLIES, wfll do well to give us a call,
as we will spare no pains in pleasing all who
may examine our goods.
Our stock consists of the following, besides

many articles not here mentioned :

MOLASSES.

N EW ORLEANS, Porto Rico, and West India
Molasses. Just arrived and for sale by

OAnnorr nr ADIT b m
vaivuviJU| vuaiwiL v» vv

SUGARS.

NEW ORLEANS, Muscovado and Refined
Sugars. Just arrived and for sale by

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

COFFEE.

JAVA, Rio, and Laguyra Coffee. Just arrivedand for sale by
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

RICE AND CANDLES,
IN Store and for sale by

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

COUNTRY BACON.

NORTH CAROLINA Sides and Hams. Ii
store and for sale by

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL.

IN Store and for sale by
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

J

MACKEREL.
A A AND J Barrels, Numbers 2 and 3.
^ -/-l XT 1 -l o 1 O T.
X CkUltt, iiuiliucrn i, <, nuu u. xn otviv.n,

for sale at CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S, near th
Kings Mountain Rail Road Depot.

VINEGAR.

WHITE-WINE and Cider Vinegar. Fo
Sale at CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S store

near the King's Mountain Rail Road Depot.
HEMLOCK LEATHER.

A LOT of fine Hemlock Leather. For Sal
/jL at CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S Store, nea

the King's Mountnin Rail Road Depot.
SALT.

A LOT of seamless sacks of Liverpool Sail
in store and for sale at CARROLL. CLAR1

& CO'S, near the King's Mountnin R R. Depot

J. R. SCHORB,

RESIDENT AMBROTYPIST,
YORKVILLE, S. C.

/CONTINUES to take PICTURES in all the v

rious styles of PHOTOQRAHY, on SATUI
DAYS ; and during the week, hetween the hour
of 11 J, A. M., and 1J, P. M., at his rooms, on

door West of the Presbyterian Church.
Sept 29 39tf

FiMfmii fi]fm ov Tplfil
mivuo iuuuiunui luiijiiimi uuuuui

YORKVILLE, S. C.
The Principals of this Institutio

take great pleasure in informing thei
HaS?^Pa,rons an(* ,'ie public, tliat thei

corps of experienced instructors lin
&BBr been re inforced by the arrival c

Lieut. J. W. JAMISON, who has been forsotn
time past in Paris, France, preparing special)
as their teacher of French.
Terms.$200 per school year of ten month.'

payable $100 at the begjnning and middle <

each year. This amount covers every expens
except that of clothing. Pupils will be change
from the month of entrance. None will he rt

ceivcd under 12 or over 18 yearc of age, or wh
cannot read and write with facility. Specie
attention paid to the preparation of hoys for tb
College and the Military Academics of the State
Application for admittance will be made to th
Principals.

Maj. M JENKINS. 1 p . . ,

Capt. A. COWARD, f PrInclPn,!lIMay 3 18tf

AXIIOOD, HOW ""LOST," HOW-'RE
STORED..Just Published, in a Scale

Envelope. A LECTURE ON THE NATUR
TREATMENT AND RADICAL CURE OF SPEP
MATORRHCEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexu«
Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary Emit
sions, producing Impotencv, Consumption an

. Meutftl nnii Physical Uehinty.
Bv ROB J. CULVERWELL, M D.

The important fact that the awful conseqnet
ces of self abuse may be effectually remove

without internal meilicines or the dangerous up
plications of caustics, instruments, medicate
bougies, and other empirical devices, is het

clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new an

highly successful treatment, as adopted by th
celebrated author fully explained, by means <

, which every one is enabled to cure himself pei
fectly, and at the least possible cost, thereb
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the daj
This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands an

thousands,
Sent under seal to any address, poxl paid, c

the receipt of two postage stamps, by addres
sing Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE. 480 First Av<
uue, New York, Post Box, 4,580.
Aug 30 35ly
OWARD ASSOCIATION, PHIL/1
DELPHIA..A Benevolent Institution e:

tablished by special Endowment, for the Reli<
of the Sick and Diseased, afflicted with Virulet
and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for tl;
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs,

f MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Ac
ing Surgeon, to ull who may apply by lette:
with a description of their condition (age, occt

pation, habits of life, &c..) and in cases of e:

treme poverty, Medicines furnished free
charge.

tt 4 r rr t -nT r T> TJT>/"\T> rpC? G« a*.*.!*oq.
'1 VAlil/rtDLili Atruuio uu upciiuuwuuu.1
and other diseases of the Sexual Organs, and t

the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispei
sary, sent to the afflicted in sealed letter enve

opes, free of charge. Two or three stamps ft
postage will he acceptable.

Address Da. J SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Ac
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2, Soul
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of tl
Directors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President

Geo. Fairchild, Secretary.
Aue 30 35ly

; Valuable Property for Sale,
s iTHE undersigned desirous
removing to his plantation, offe:

11.1 f°r sale his HOUSE AND LOT
i mlig-nstttes- Yorkville, formerly occupied t

Col. Win, C. Beatty. The property is well in
proved. All the

OUTBUILDINGS,
Such as Kitchens, Smoke-House, Well-Hous
Stables, Corn-Crib and Carriage-House, haven
heen built within the last three and four yean
and afine NEW FRONT built to the DWELLIN(
The lot is well enclosed. Ou the premises, thei
is a Well of

EXCELLENT WATER.
The above is one of the most desirable situatioi
in Yorkville.none excepted.and as I am des
rous to sell, a bargain can be had. I will tal
great pleasure in showing the premises to at

one wishing to purchase.
TIIOS. DAVIES.

Aug 18. 1859 33tf

Land For Sale.
THE undersigned offers at priva

sale, a tract of land situated thri

TjWaSfifr miles from Yorkville, on the King
Mountain Rnnd. containing
140 ACRES.

About one-half of the tiact is in a good state
cultivation.the remainder WOODLAND. J
old field or worn out land on the place.
On the premises is a good DWELLING H0US1

with a Well of excellent water in the yard.
' first rate barn, and other necessary outbuilding

There is also, on the premises, a young orchai
of choice fruit trees. Any person desiring
purchase or examine the place, con do so b
calling on Cnpt. W. L. Brown, who will tal
pleasure in giving all needed infotmaiion.

> will sell cheap and give possession at any tira
JNO. BROWN,

i Sept 27 39tf

SEGARS AND TOBACCO..For got
SEGARS and TOBACCO at reasonable pr

ces, call on 0. L. WALLACE, Masonic Hall.

rjniTBE PAINTS..A full assortment cot

X stantly on hand at the
YORK DRUG STORE.

New Firm.

CABINET WARE-ROOM. *
THE undersigned re

citizens of York Dis ltn

^
lure of EVERY des inp

TP cription ofCABINET
^ FURNITURE, at the

stand adjoining the ENQUIRER Office, under bk

the style of La

MOORE & CREPS. X
Being supplied with a fine stuck of LUMBER

and other materials, they are prepared to fill all tui

orders in their line on short notice, and on term* un

to suit the times.
Particular attention will be given to REPAIR

ING and VARNISHING du

OLD FURNITURE,
And at such prices that it will bean inducement
to all persons having work of this character. I*

In addition, they have excellent facilities for j*
the manufacture of DOORS, c0

Blinds, Window-Sash, &o.
Intending to merit success, we solicit a liberal

share of the public patronage.
8^, Our business will be conducted on the ^

CASH SYSTEM. Lumber and all kinds of Pro gi
duce, at the market price, will be taken in ex- w

change for Furniture. Give us a call.
C. R. MOORE,

1 W C. CREPS.
Oct 27 43tf h

UI
th
w

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1851!
kV

« LOOK AT OUR SIGN I
e m

A
And be sure

r Not to make a Mistake!!
!l

*

: L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.
Are receiving and opening the A

I HEAVIEST S

FALL & WINTER STOCKJ' ai

CONSISTING OFai

fASCY DAY GOIBS, BOMESTICS AID !
el

GROCERIES, :
t«
T

ever brought to this market. H
** Thankful for past patronagp, all we ask of our it

frienrls and customers in the future, is to give
9 us a call and examine our stock before purchaseing elsewhere. We hope to give satisfaction, tl

both as to the quality and price of our Goods.
Call and satisfy yourself as to the bargains we

offer. L. BLOOMBERG & BRO
I ttST* All kinds of PRODUCE taken in BAR. tl
' TER, or tor Cash, at the highest market prices. 8

August 30 368m

5
r a

s THOMPSON'S SOAP, ']
if Cures Salt Rheum. *

y THOMPSON'S SOAP, »

Removes Tun ami Freckles. *!
>f USE THOMPSON'S SOAP i<
ip For Washing Fine Lim n. li

d l"
THOMPSON'S SOAP, tl

«> Cures Scald Head.

e Mrs. Tnodles was a great admirer of
THOMPSON'S SOAP. L

e

To save ynnr Linen, use d

THOMPSON'S SOAP. J
v

There is no jl*
<1 SOAP LIKE THOMPSON'S. - J}

(1 tl
E Buy none but |n

THOMPSON'S SOAP. h

il
Everybody uses

d THOMPSON'S SOAP. c

TRY THOMPSON'S SOAP. d
a

3 THOMPSON'S SOAP 5
Removes Blotches, Pimple9, &c. i!

d o

.e The man who was ship-wrecked and washed a

(| himself ashore with a cane or n

ie THOMPSON'S SOAP, b

3f Continues to use it.

y WIIO IS THOMPSON ?
j. The mau that makes the Soap J

ci !
Where can we huy s

in THOMPSON'S SOAP 1
At the I

»- York Drug Store, of course, «

r ROSE S HOTEL, I
YORKVII.LE, S. C.
if 1THIS large brick building is still

11 9 iTdMEbi, °Pen ^or '^e reception and aclecommodation of the travelling .

public, under the suprrinten
t- dence of the owner himself. With assurance tr. t

r, all who patronize him, that they will find at his i

t house, rooms equal to any in the State, and th» j
c- fable supplied with the best this market will af ,

^ ford, the Proprietor returns thanks for the »

liberal patronage extended to him in the past, {
t, and hopes by strict attention in future, to make
m rbis house as heretofore.comfortable to the
3- Traveller and profitable to himself.
1 MY OMNI BIS
>r will be found at the RAIL ROAD DEPOT to ,

convey passengers and their baggage to this
t- House, FREE OF CHARGE. l
h Good STABLES attached to this Hotel. Car '

ie riages, Horses, and attentive servants, always ii ,

readiness to convey travelleis to any part of th< i
J . 1 .. iLI I

country. iNo Agents or rcnoicneu mupa, ui mis

establishment.
W. E. ROSE. j

Jan 20 4rf

in Look to your own Interest I
>yp THE UNDERSIGN J

ff^irT'iiT ^ has removed hi*
HOOT nnd SHOE es- \
tnhlishmi'nt to the i

e'Ruil'linP {
l"^ opposite Hare's Mar t

s? hie Yard, where he is- i

prepared with excel 1

re lent material, to mak« '

and REPAIR BOOTS and SHOES in the best
manner, and at prices »o suit the times.

88 He will use every reasonable exertion to give
> sati.-faction to his customers.
te In order to keep the "sewing machines," well
'J oiler', he will, as heretofore, conduct his husines.- r

on tne CASH SYSTEM. Give me a trial.
JACOB FLAOIT. J

WATCH REPAIRING^
SgJ I AM now fully prepared to ex 1

'e ecute a'l work in the WATCH 1

Be Sft.i and JEWELRY line. My work
;'s CT&. .man has just RETURNED from

the city with a new supply of
material. I deem it unnecessary to blow about

o» what he can do, as I am not a blowing man..
lo All I ask is a fair trial. If you are not satis

fied, bring the job back immediately, and I will J
S. make it right or refund the money.IF I HAVE ^

a IT. JfcaSTAll work.CASH. e

s. E. M. KIRKPATRICK. {

d Sept 6 36tf \

j? KEROSENE OIL.:
i ri^HE Subscriber otters tor saie, at his store in
e J_ Chester. KEROSENE OIL of the best quality,at $1 25 per gallon. Send on your or- ,

ders. R. M. POAG, 1

Near the Depot, Chester, 8. C.
id Feb 6tf
' IV/fESSRS. EDITORS:.Please announce J.

JWjL FIARVEY FAULKNER as a candidate
i-for SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuing

election, and muoh oblige MANY FRIENDS.
Aug 80 86tfj

YES YOU MAY USE
ORRECOMMEND

simstreet's Inimitable Hair Coloring ! in
AND FIND IT TO BK j»

A PERFECT HAIR REST »RATIVE, J
unoting the strength and growth of the Hair, and giving m
,11 the beauty of youth. Do you doubt it ? f0

Head I Read ! Read t vi
Schroon Lake, Essex Co., N. Y. *v

Februarv G, 1858.
E, HagAN. Troy, N. Y.,.Dear Sir:

"

laving used your Hair Coloring or Restorative, and be;much pleased with It, I take pleasure In making the to

lowingstatement: From the effects of a very severe
of sickness, wheu about 18 years of age, my hair com- cc

need turning grey, and so contiuued to grow until IT a*

CAME perfectly WHITE, being very harsh and coarse. J'
at Summer I had reached my fifty-third year, when I f''

is induced by a friend to purchase two bottles of Helm- ,l:

eet's Hair Restorative prepared by yon. 1 commenced J"
ing it according to directions, and* in a few day* was le

rpriaed to find that my hair from the roots outward was c'

ming back to its original color. It so continued to grow
til it was as truly brown and glossy as it was lu my
utbtul days, and is now fully restored to its original "

lor. MYLA SEAMAN. "

Essex Co., ss..Myla Seaman came before me and was ''

ly sworn, and say's that the abovestatement is true, this 01

l day of February, 1838. 81

JOEL* F. FOTTER, Justice of the Peace.
PlTTSFORD, VT., Aug. 1,1857. {'

I hereby certify, that my hair having become quite grey,
isedHeimstreet's Hair Restorative, (prepared by W. E.

AGAS, of Troy, N. Y.,) for four weeks, and my hair was ®

that time restored to its original color, I can fully re- ®

mmend the article to be all it oluimg.
WM. KIXGSLEY,

Pastor of the Baptist Church, Pittsford, Vt.
MECHaNICsvili.K, n. Y. March 17,1838. 11

Mr. W. E. Hag as: I have used Heimstreet's Hair Res- 'I
rative for three years, and have found it to be a most ex- n

llent article. It not only restored the color of my hair, t

ving it new life and strength, but it cured myself and d
ife of a most obstinate eruption upon the scalp, which f

ithing else seemed to benefit. I fully lielieve it to be the e

?st article in use. Yours. Respectfully,°
KNOWLTON HOWLAND. S

The above are but a few of the many letters of reconi- I
cndation which have been tendered to the proprietors of 7
eimstreet's Hair Coloring or Restorative. It has been «

ied by thousands of people, and it never fails to restore I
le color and growth of the hair. This singular effect is \
>t produced as when dyes are used for It acts upon the r

itural secretions of coloring matter at the roots, and thus g
fects the change. The color produced Is not a counter- *

it, but tho natural shade of youth. It does not color the *

tin. C

Price 50c and 81.00 per bottle. Sold everywhere. W.
. HAflAN Si CO., Proprietors, Troy, N. Y!
Sold in Yorkvllle, by ALLISON Si BRATTON; in
hester, by A. II. DEVAGA, and all Druggists everyhcre.VAN SCIIAACK Si GRIERSON, Charleston; '

nd JOHN WRIGHT & CO., Now Orleans, Wholesale '

.gents.
April 26 17ly'

liffliilSlSi i

MRS. wimow,
lU experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to

the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

hich greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softenigthe gums", removing nil inflammation.will allay ALL
AIN anil spasmodic action, and is
SUEE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,
lepenil upon it, mothers, it will give rest to vourselres,
nd RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOl'R INFANTS.
We have pnt up and sold this article for over ten vears,
ltd CAN SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it,
hat we have VlK'S never been able to
> sav of any _

*

_ other medicine..
EVER HAS UlSJlLOU'S IT FAILED IN
.SINGLE In-; soothing stance, to effkct
cure, when jgYRXTI®. timelynsed. Nev-
r did we know! an instance ofdis-
itisfaction by any one who used it. On the contrary, all
re delighted with its operations, and speak in terms of
immendation of its magical effects and medical virtues.
i'e speak in this matter "WHAT WE DO KNO>\ ," afirtenyears'experience, AND PLEDGE OUR REFLATIONFOR THE FULFILLMENT OF WHAT we
[ERE DECLARE. In almost every instance where the
ifant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
mnd in fifteen or twenty miuutes after the syrup is admin-
tcred.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of
to most most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURSES
New England, and has been used with NEVER FAILSGSUCCESS in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
11 not amy relieves mo ciiiiii irum yum, uui luviyu.ui,.-,
ie stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
nd energy to the whole svstem. It will almost Instantly
dieve GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, and WIND COLC.and overcome convulsions, which, If not speedily remiied,end in death. We believe it the best and SL'kEST
:EMEDY IN F<) it THE W0RLD ln
II cases of *-< * f,Dysentery and DIlRRHCEI N CHILDREN, whelerit arises' I Efc/FHING. from TEETHING
rfromanyo-' ther cause. We
rould say to every mother who has a child suffering from
ny one of the foregoing complaints.DO NOT LET vour
REJUDICES, nor THE PREJUDICES OP OTHERS,
land between yon and your suffering child, and the relief
lat will be SURE.yes. ABSOLUTELY SURE.to fol>wthe use of this medicine, If timely used. Full direcionsfor using will aecompanv each bottle. None genuine
ni.-ss the facsimile of CL'RtflS <fc PERKINS. N. York,
on the outside wrapper- Sold by Druggists throughout

!ie world. Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, New York.
13** Price only 25 cents per bottle.
Aprils 14ly
STATE OF SOI TII CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
[elton & Melton, vs. Jeffersou C. Payne..ATTACHMENT.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiffs have, this day, filed their
eclaration against the Defendant, who, as it is said, is
bsent from and without the limits of this State, and has
either wife nor attorney kuowu within the same, upon
horn a copy of the said declaration might be served. It

i, therefore, ordered that the said Defendant do appear
nd pleivd to the said declaration, on or liefore the Dth
ay of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one

liousand eight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and
bsolutejudgment will then be given and awarded against

iin.S. E. MOORE, C. C. C. vi.s.
March 8th, 18f>0. 12iyq
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
1. R. Ratcbford & Co., vs. J. C. Payne..ATTACHMENT.
U'HF.IIEAS. the Plaintiffs have, this dav. tiled their
eclaratlon against the Defendant, who, as it is said, is
bsent frurn and without the limits of this State, and has
either wife nor attorney known within the same, upon
rhoin a copy of the said declaration might he served. It
i, therefore^ ordered that the said Defendant do appear
ml plead to the said declaration, on or before the 9th day
f March, which Will he in the vearof ottr Lord one tbous,ndeight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise tinal and absoutejudgment will then he given and awarded against

lim. S. E. MOORE, C. c. C. Pi.s.
March 8lh, 1860. 12lyq
STATE OF SOL i II CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT,
diles Johnson for others, vs. J. C. Payne..ATTACHMENT.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiffs have this day, tiled theirdecorationagainst the Defendant, who, as it is said, is abicntfrom and without the limits of this State, and has

teither wife nor attorney known within the same, upon
vhom a copy of the said* declaration might b' served. It
s, therefore, ordered that the said Defendant do appear
tnd plead to the said declaration, on or before the 9th
lay of March, which will bo in the year of our Lord one

housand eight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise fiual and
ibsolutc judgment will then be given and awarded against

lim. S. E. MOORE, C. C. C- PLS.
March 8th, 1860. 12lyq
MATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
Vllison & Brattou, vs. Jefferson I'aine..ATTACHMENT.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiffs did, on the sixth day of March,

He their declaration against the Defendant, who, as it is
laid, is absent from and without the limits of this Stute,
ind has neither wife nor attorney known within the same,
ipon whom a copy of the said declaration might be served.
J is, therefore, ordered that the said Defendant do appear
md plead to the said declaration, on or before the 7th day
if Murch, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousmdeight huudred atid sixty-one, otherwise dual and absoutejudgment will then be given and awarded ugainst him.

S. E. MOORE, C. C. C. PLS.
MrchG 10Jyq.

S1A1 lTOF SOll li C4KOLIA A,
YORK DISTRICT.

IVilliam B. Withers, vs S. W. Rud.lock..Attachment.
WHEREAS, the Phuntiff did, on this day, file his decmat ion against the Defendant, who (us it is said) is ablentfrom and beyond the limits of this State, and has neiherwife uorattorney known within the same, upon whom

t copy of the said declaration might be served. It is, thereore,ordered that the said Defendant do appear and plead
:o the said declaration, on or before the eighth day of
March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
tight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise linal and absolute
tulgment will then begiveu and awarded against him.

8. E. .MOORE, C. C. C. PL3.
March 7, I860. 11lyq.
STATE Or SOUTH CAROLI.M,

YORK DISTRICT.
\dams, McCorklc dc Co., vs. J. C. Payne..Attachment.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiffs have, this day, filed their decla

ntionagainst the Defendant, who, as it is said, is absent
'rom and without the limits of this State, and has neither
vife nor attorney known within the same, upon whom a

:opv of the said declaration might be served. It is, thereore,ordered that the said Defeudant do appear ami plead
o the said declaration, on or before the Uth day of March,
vhich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
inndred and sixty-one, otherwise final and absolutejudgnentwill then be given audawarded against him.

S. E. MOORE, C. C. C. PLS.
March 8th, 1860. ISlyq
Yl Al'E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
Vlfred Stilwell, VS. Jnmes Wiiloughby.-vVTTACHME.NT.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on this" day, file his declaatiouagainst the Defendant, who (as it is said) is absent

fotn und beyond thu limits of this State, aud has neither
vife nor attorney known, within the same, upon whom a

:opy ol the said dt-clat ation might be served, it is. mereore.onlereil that the said Defendant do appear and plead
o the said declaration on or before the eighth day ofMarch,
vhlch will be in the year of our Lord ono thousaud eight
luudredand sixty-one, otherwise final and absolute judgueutwill then be given and awarded against hlin.

S. E. MOOKE, C. C. C. PLS.
March 7th lt?60 11lyq
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
Sam'l W. Melton, vs. J. C. Puyne..ATTACHMENT.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiff has. this day, filed his declaationagainst the Defendant, who, as It is said, Is absent

rotn and without the limits of this State, and has neither
vife nor attorney known within the same, upon whom a

opy of the said declaration might be served. It is, thereore,ordered that the said Defendant do appear and plead
o the said declaration, on or before the ytli day of March,
vhich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
tundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and absolute judgnentwill then be given and awarded against him.

H. E. MOOKE, C. C. C PI.S»
.March 8th, I860. 13lyq.

G. D. FERGUSON,

CHESTER, 8. O.
Next door to Messrs. Brawley fit Alexander.
Sept 20 38tf

WA1VTED.A F1CE DOG traiued to hunt
'Squirrels, for which a liberal price will be

iaid. Apply at this office. ,

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, by
hich this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and poor. B*>
g in the circulation, it pervade* the whole body, and
ay burst out in disease on any part of it. No organ U
?e from it* attacks, nor is there one which it may not
stroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused by
ercuriai disease, iow living, disordered or unhealthy
od, impure air, filth and filthy habits, the depressing
ceg, and, above all, by the venereal infection. Whaterbe Its origin, it ia hereditary in the constitution,
Mending "from parents to children unto the third and
urth generationj" indeed, it seems to be the rod of Hint
bo says, "I will visit the iniquities of the father* upon
elrchlldren."
Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of
irrupt and ulcerous matter, which, in the lungs, liver,
id internal organs, is termed tubercles ; In the glands,
veilings; and on the surface, eruptions or sores. This
ul corruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
ie energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions wot
lly suffer from scrofulous complaints, but they have far
ss power to withstand the attacks of other diseases;
insoquently, vast numbers perish by disorders which,
[though not scrofulous In their nature, arc stili rendered
itttl by this taint in the system. Most of the consumponwhich decimates the human family haa its origin dl

ctlyIn this scrofulous contamination ; and manv dcu
uctivediseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed,

r all the organs, arise from or are aggravated by the
ime cause. i

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; Iheir
ersons are invaded by this lcrking infection, and their
ealtb is undermined by it. To cleanse it front the ays*
on we must renovate the blood by an alterative medlinc.and invigorate it bv healthy food and exercise..
neha medicine we supply in

AYER'SfCompoundExtract of Sarsaparilla,
he most effectual remedy which the medical skill of dor , ,
imes can deviao tor tma evrrywnere prevailing; and fatal 1
lal'ndv. It la combined from the moat active remedial* Z
bat have been ilUcovered for the expurgation of tbia foul 4
isorder from the blood, and the rescue of the system
rom its destructive consequences. Hence It should he
mployed forthe cure of notonly scrofula, but also those
thcr affections which arise from, it, such aa Eruptive and
ikin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Erysipelm,imples, Pustules, Blotches, Blalns and Boils, Tumors,
Petteraud Salt Kheum, Scald Hoad, Ringworm, Rbenm.tiara,Sypbllitlcand Mercnreal Diseases, Dropsy, Dysicpsia,Debility, and, Indeed, all Complaints arising from
Htiatedor Impure Blood. The popular belief In "lmpuitv of the blood" la founded in truth, for scrofula Is a defenerationof the blood. Tba particular purpose and
'irtue of this Snrsaparilla is to purify andregenerate this
ital fluid, without which sound health Is impossible In
ontaminatedconstltutlons.

Ayer's Cathartio Fills, \For ail the purposes of a Family Physio, !
ire so composed that disease within the range of l^air
ictlon can rarely withstand or evade them. Their peneratlngproperties search, and cleanse, and Invigorate A
>very portion of the tinman organism, correcting its dls

asedaction, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As s
tonseqnence of these properties, the invalid who la bowed "iBmlown with pain or physical debility, Is astonished to flud
bis health or energy restored by a remedy at oneoao-sttapieand inviting. i]Not only do they enre the every day complaints of «v- li
cry body, bnt also mauy formidable and dangerous $ls- |cases. The agent below named is pleased to fnrnsih gratia ;my American Almanac, containing certificates of their :
cures, and directions for their use in the following complaints:Costlveness, Heartburn, Headache arising fromdisordered Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion. Pain In and 1Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,Jaundice, and other kindred complaints, arisingfrom a low state of the body or obstruction of Itsfunc-
II011H. A '*

Ayer's Cherry Peotoral
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF jCoughs, Colds, Infiucuza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, A

Incipient consumption, mid for the relief of con'samnffltt ^
Patients in advanced stage* of the disease. JW
So vide is the field of it* usefulness and so numerous

arc the cases of its cures, that almost every section of
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming and even desperate diseases
of the lungs by its use. When once tried. Its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind Is too apparentto
escape observation, and where Its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the
distressing aud dangerous affections of the pulmonary
organs that are incident to our climate. While many Inferiorremedies thrust npon the community have failed
and been discarded, this has gnlued(Wends by every trial,conferred benefits on the afflicted tbey can'Sever forget,aud produced cures too numerous ana too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BT
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

All i tr Remedies are for sale by ALLISON St BRATTON.i orkville; A. H. DAVEGA, Chester; MAS8EY '

>
& MILLS, Ebenezervllle; RODDY St BRO., Roc3c HtlL
AT Wholesale, by M. A. & C. A. GANTOS, Norfolk,Vs.; HAVILAND, STEVENSON St CO., Charleston;H AVILAND, CHICHESTER 4c CO., Angusta.Ga.
Oct 25 43Am

DIl. MOTT'S

Chalybeate Restorative Pills
OF IRON.

AS' aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON purifiedof Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hvdroeen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities," botfi 'a
Europe and the United States, and prescribed la their
practice.

< The experience of thousands daily prpves that no preparationof Iron can be compared with it. Imparities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in almost ev»ryconceivable case. *

Innoxious in nil mniedies in which it lias been triea it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the followingcomplaints, viz:
In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyartpsin,Constipation, Diuirhoea, Dysentery, incipient ( onsumptionScrofulous Tuberculosis, 8alt Rheum, Mistjenstrumion, Whites, Chlorosis, Liver Complaints, 01 ,"OnieHeadaches, Rheumatism,Intermittent Fevers, Plmj .esonthe Face, &c. ,
In cases of General Debility! whether the result of

acute disease, or of 1he continued diminution of nervousand muscular euergy from chronic complaints, one trialof this restorative has proved successful to an extentwhich
no description nor written attestation wonid render credible.invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgottenin their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appearedIn the busy world as if just retnrnedfrom protractedtravel in a distant land. Some very signal Instances of
this kind are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated Victimsof apparent marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion,criticalchanges, and tbatcomplication ofnervous and dyspepticaversion to air and exercise for whichthe physician hai
no name.
in Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for reasons familliurto medical men, the operation of this preparationof iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old

oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even hi the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes It
so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specificaction, by dispersingthe local tendency which formsthem.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable us are its causes, a single boxof theseChalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Costiveness.
In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced to Dysentery,confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,the effects have been oonallv deeistvennrf iutnxUh(n<.
In the local pain*, Iohh of £esh and strength, debilitatingcough, and remittent hectic, which generally indkate IncipientConsumption, this remedy has allayed the alarm of

friends and physicians, iu several very gratifying and InterestingInstances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated Iron has.bad

far more than the good effect of the most cautiously balancedpreparations ofIodine, without any of their well known
liabilities.
The attention of females cannot be too confidently invitedto this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarlyaffecting them.
In Kheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory.in thelatter,however, more decidedly.it has been invariablywell reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the

swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscles.
Iu Intermittent Fevers it mnst necessarily be a great

remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness.
No remedy has ever been discovered In tne whole hi«toryof medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully

restorative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual dispositionfor active and cheerful exercise, immediately followits use.
Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50p{lls, price

50 cents per box; for sale by druggist and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All ^
letters, orders, etc., should bf addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO., General Agents. W
; 20 Cedar ST., N. Y.

July 5 > 27 ? Vly
CHEROKEE REMEDY.

mQ.k
ROOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES,

vs.
Nauseous Drugs and Poisonous Minerals.
We ask the afflicted of either sex, which do you prefer?

a plea-ant and delicious syrup, compounded from Nature's
own Remedies,.one which will speedily and permanently
cure you or the VtLE compounds heretofore need, with
all their Nauseous and debilitating effect, together with
the loathsome disease, many times following the use of
Mineral Poisons.
The "Cherokee Remedy" is Nature's own Specific for

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Gravel, Stricture, Fluor Albus (Whitesin Females) and all diseases of the Urinary Organs; curing »
these diseases by natural laws, after all other preparationshave failed; and is one of Heavens best mercies to offendingman ! Instances could be produced of its effects,
which would stagger credulity C

i uc uauoruus p«;paratioiit> nereioiorc unea nave tatted; "

but this has never in one instance been known to fall..
Happily for mankind, the Governor of the world is a Fatherwho afflicts, not to kill, bat to caret xIn mercy he has appointed Medicines for these dreadful
diseases, which when taken, quickly flies to all parts of the
system, attacks the disease at every post, and with a fidelityand courage truly admirable, never giveslt rest until It
lias completely expelled it from the body, and restores the
unfortunate patient to former health and vigor.This "Remedy" strikes at the very ROOT of the dilease;
its tendency is not simply to 6nspend the poison, but to
remove the cause on which it depends.jy And what ENHANCES ITS VALUE, Is the entireabsence of all nauseous taste or smell. It can lay
in the counting room, or on the toilet table, without ever
being suspected as a "Remedy" for secret diseases.
{5?J A treatise on Veneral diseases, with fnll directions

for their permanent cure accompany each bottle.
£y Sold by all respectable Druggists and dealers in

medicines. e**"
POTTER & MERWIN, Sole Proprietors,

St Lonis, Mo.
Sold in Yorkville, by ALLISON &. BRATTON; In ^Chester, by A. H. DAVEGA, and oy all respectable DraggistsIn the Southern States. BARKES'A PARK, New

York; VAN SCHAACK Ac GRlEltSON.Charleston ahd
JOHN WRIGHT &. Co., New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.

April 26 17*7

S. G. BROWN, ' vv
'

v.

auotionheh,0MEEffSHILL, YOBK DIST., 8.0.
All communications addressed to the snbsoriber B
at t-he above place, or left witff Mr. E. B. Clintonat Wm. A. Moore, & Co'astore,.iaYorkfiUe,
will meet with prompt attention. ,
F«bl6 7tf


